
Please note: our dishes are prepared as your order arrives in the kitchen. This means your food is served as soon as ready, rather than in a fixed order  

 Please mention if you have an allergies or would like us to check for allergens v – vegetarian   vg – vegan    n!  contains nuts     gf  gluten free     gfa gluten free adaptable 

SALVO’S SALUMERIA    
Salumeria  -  “selu:me’ri:e” noun ( in Italy) a  shop special is ing in cooked and 
cured meats,  cheeses, and other prepared foods; a del icatessen 

 

Tagliere  salumeria platters gfa 
Salumi    Italian cured meat platter  n!    £12  

Formaggi  Ital ian cheese platter  n!    £12  

Verdura    vegetarian or vegan antipasto platter  vg n! £11  

Massimo  Ital ian meat and cheese platter  n!   £12  

Extra crostini   £1.5 

 

Spuntini  nibbles 
Italian breads, oil & balsamic vg n!    £3.5  

Sicil ian green tonde olives   vg  gf     £3.5  

Balsamic cipollini onions  vg  gf     £3.5  

Spiced chickpea mash, Sardinian crisp bread vg    £5  

Altri Piatti  other dishes  

Sourdough bruschetta, tomato & garlic salsa vg gfa  £4  

Salumeria chicken salad, house dressing , croutons  £9  

Buffalo mozzarella  Caprese, tomato, basil  gf   £8  

Buffalo mozzarella, mint roast vegetables,  crisp bread £8 

Mixed salami lasagne, toasted sourdough n!   £10  

Baked gnocchi, gorgonzola, mushrooms  n!            £9  

‘Nduja meatballs,  parmesan, toasted sourdough   £7.5  

Panino toasted ciabatta sandwiches 
Prosciutto, buffalo mozzarella & rocket    £6 

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato & basil  pesto n! v   £6  

Spiced chickpea, roast red pepper  & rocket  vg   £6  

Fennel sausage, provolone & fried onion   £7  

Meatball, parmesan & tomato     £7 

Roast chicken, pancetta & pesto mayo  n!    £7  

Contorni  sides 
Rocket & parmesan, balsamic  v    £4  

Tomato, red onion, mixed leaf  vg    £3.5  

Zucchini fr ies, lemon v      £3.5  

Fried gnocchi, parmesan, truffle oil  v    £4  

Mint marinated Mediterranean vegetables vg   £4  

BUONGIORNO! breakfast menu       
Served until 12 noon & all day Sunday         
Scrambled Eggs on toasted sourdough gfa     £5           

Add smoked pancetta  £1.75                                                        
Add sautéed  mushrooms  £1.5 v  

Colazione Italiano  ‘Full Italian’ pan breakfast   £10      
Fennel sausage, pancetta, mushroom, potato, baked eggs, tomato sugo  

Eggs Mamma Nunzia  baked eggs,  pancetta & tomato sugo £6.5 

Eggs Mamma Mia baked eggs,  mushroom & tomato sugo gfa  £6.5  

Pancetta Panino smoked pancetta & plum tomato  ciabatta £5.5 

Rosti pancetta & potato rosti, ‘nduja caper butter    £8.5        

Toasted Pan Frutto  butter & preserves v   n!    £4  

Toast  toasted sourdough, butter & preserves   v   n!  £2.5    

Granola  & yoghurt, honey, fresh fruit  n!  gf v   £4  


